
I DID IT !
at



Week 1

-About the company
-About the interview with them

-Graphic Designer vs. Web Designer?



Week 2

-Still haven’t started yet.
-Contemplating everything on my plate

for Spring 2015



Week 3
“Don’t ask me permission, ask for forgiveness.”

-There’s no professor to hold your hand.
-First Project vs. First Deadline



Week 4
-Job Culture

-I’m done, now what?



Week 5

-Being the only designer in 
a start up company

Hitting Your Personal Fundraising Goal

Hitting (and exceeding!) your personal fundraising goal is a great way to show your support for 
the causes you care about and share that support with your friends, family & co-workers. There are 

a few things you can do to ensure you align yourself for success along the way.

Setting Up Your Page

1. Choose the right fundraising goal. Is there a specific amount the organization you support has 
asked to strive for? If not, set your goal at an amount that’s ambitious but realistic. You can 
always exceed your goal!

2. Make sure your personal fundraising page looks great. Click here for instructions on setting up 
the page. In your personal description, talk about who you are and why this cause is important 
to you. For best results, use a square (1:1 ratio) image.

1. Every post/email has to include a link to your personal fundraising page!
2. The information about who you are and why you support the cause are on your personal
fundraising page, so they don’t need to be repeated in emails & social media posts. Keep them
short, sweet & to the point.
3. If you need help, ask! Live chat with the WeDidIt team on your personal fundraising page or 
reach out to mark.shreve@wedid.it.

Launching Your Campaign

While Your Campaign is Live

Things to Keep in Mind

1. Publish your campaign and make the first donation yourself.
2. Think of 5-10 guaranteed donors. Who are you 100% positive will donate? Reach out to them
personally and ask that they make a donation right away.
3. Once your guaranteed donations have come in, email a list of friends, family & co-workers. 
Keep the message succinct & simple, letting them know that this is an important cause to you 
and that you hope they can all contribute. Be sure to include the link to your personal fundraising 
page!

1. Post to social media to thank the people who have donated (unless they request that their
donation remain anonymous).
2. Set micro-goals for yourself and announce them when you post about your campaign on 
social media. For example, if you’re at 35% on Monday, say that you’re trying to reach 50% by 
Friday.
3. Follow up with direct messages to people who like/share/comment/retweet/etc. your social
media posts but haven’t donated themselves yet. Thank them for helping spread awareness and
politely ask if they can donate.
4. Follow up with people you’ve emailed who haven’t donated. Ask if they can help get you to 
your micro-goal for that week.



Week 6
-A Crash Course in InDesign

-Prepare yourself. WordPress is coming.



Week 7
MOTHER $%(#*#.....but then I 

got through it and learned alot from it.
BEFORE:



Week 8
AFTER



Week 9
Favorite Assignment: Error Page Design



Week 10
Are we there yet?
Are we there yet?



Week 11

Spring Break: 
Brought to you by UX

-Life after City Tech
-Attending UXify in NJ



Week 12
-Stress and fever

-MOAR SLIDEZ PLZ



Week 13
-Mel and the Mental Meltdown

-Mel: The Comeback Queen



Week 14
Wireframes Part 2



Week 15

-Summary
-Final thoughts



Fin.


